
HUMBLE PIE

Maiia's. Maria stole a glance out of the window, and
saw Dexter going meekly down the path between the
floweiing shrubs after his rebuff. He was quite a tall
man, a little older than she, and there was an odd
faithful bend in his shoulders. Maria sighed, sihe could
not ha\c told why. Sometimes she wished that Dexter
had been 'a more fitting matcn for her.

Sometimes she had actually felt angry with Dexter
Ray that he did not try to make more of himself, but
he spoke no better English than his sister. He also,
in Lor Opinion, had uo auibiUom. He kept the village
drug s'toie, and several times he had had an opportu-
nity to be selectman, and once town clerk, but he seem-
ed to ha\e no interest except in measuring out di<ugs
and dispensing soda water. It would have puzzledMariahad she Leen requiied to mention by what right in \ie\v
of her own antecedents she regarded herself as on a
higher social scale than Dexter Kay. Her father had
been a small farmer, and his father before him. On her
father's death she had sold all the fa-ming land, and
that made her little nes,t egg in the savings bank. She
had ne\er .saved much from the money she had earned
teaching. She had a weakness for pretty "things, both
for he own person and for her house. She had had a
bay window and a piazza ptit on the house since her
father's death. She Dad also a \ery splendid carpet in
pailor r.nd a set of plush furniture. She had never
travelled There was in the depth of her soul a femi-
nine I.nudity about setting forth alone on strangepaths,
m spite 'of her .steady egotism. It was almost as if
she feared lest her faith in heiself would desert her,
if she were depnved of the accustomed support of ad-
miluig frier*ls and sub'ected to the cold scrutiny of
strangers However, nothing could ha,ve made her ad-
mit the slightest hesitation, and the next day she was
to set out alone to spend a whole month at a great
mountain hotel.' I dk'claro,' Emma Ray said when she returned, 'I
should think you'd sort of dread start in' out all alone
to mmrow, Maria

''
Idon't 1now why,' replied Maiia, calmly.
I should think you'd sort of dread goin' into the

dinin'-room all alone.'
'id(n t know why.''

Of touise Ii\now you'll look as fine as anybody,'
said Emtra in a conciliatory to'tie.' I "rio'n/t 1 now why I should dread it, however I
looked This is a fiee country.'

■ Isuppose there's a lot of rich folks at that hotel.'' Well, ii"]<rs don't maic any difference in a country
h'.e this, do they ?

'
'Idon't kinow,' rcnlied Emma.
''ihey ought not to, anyway,' said Maria, finnily,

substituting the principle for the fact with a fairly great
loyulty.

1 ftlebbe they don't,' sad Emma
Presently Emma added " 'Of course, it ain't as

thfji-igh you wasn't educated. Of course you have been
■"' h'V)l-tca'lnn' all your life, and Is'pose lots of them
ri<h folks couldn't teach scilvool any more than they
could fly. 1

1They haven't been obliged to,' replied Maria.
'They couldn't, anyway.'
Maria made no dis-sent to that. In her heart she

ivgreod with Emma She folded carefully a white lawn
sa^que 11mimed with frills of embroidery, and laid it
in ore of the top trays of her trra'c.'

That will bo real pretty to wear with your blacksilk skirt,' said Emma.'
Us Itho'ight it would,' said Maria.

1It looks as if you might have a dreadful hot day
to-morrow,' said Emma, glancing out of the window
which fared the west. The su<n was setting like an
awful ball of fire for the ultimate consumption of the
world.'

N cs, it seems as if it might be hot, assented
Mario.'

What arc you goin' to wear tra\ell:n' ? You'll
havp (mile a lorlr journey, most nine hours,' Dexter
saiid. He studied it out on the time table.''

I'm g;oing to wear my gray mc'Jiair I had last
summor '

1 Well, that sheds the dust fine
'' Yes, and I'm going to put my black "-ilk s,kirt in

the top of the t-unk where Ican jret it easy, and put
it. on with this cambric sacque to go to supper in, if>
it's a warm night,' said Maria.'

T.hat will be a real good idea,' said Emma ap-
pro- ingly. '

It won't be fo much work as getting into
a dress", and you'll feel tired.'

1That's what I thought. I'll wear this cambric
""acnue to and then Isuppose Ishall sit in Ihe
parlor and lisiten to the music. They say there's miusic
and 'daneinc every night.''Well, there ought to be something when they ask
siidh iprices.'

There arc some people "who never during their whole
li\es awake to a consooune^s of themselves, as they
are recognised by others ; theic are who awake
tot> early, to their undoing, and the fiiuismess of theu
characters, Uicxc arc some who awake Utt with a
shock, which does not dethrone them from their indivi-
duality, but causes them agony, and is possibly for their
benefit. Maria Gorham was one of the last, and fo*
the first time in her life she saw herself reflected mer-
cilessly in the eyes of her kind one summer m a great
mountain hotel. She had no\ er been aware that she
was more conceited than others, that she /had ha&l on
the whfc>le a better opinion of her external advantages at
least, than she deserved, but she discovered that hei
self-conceit had been something whioh looked to her
monstrous and insufferable. She saw that she was not
on tlie surface what she had always thought herself to
be, and she .saw that the surface 'has always its influ-
ence on the depths.

Maria Gorham was an old young woman in her early
thirties. She lhad taught sUiool in her natnc Milage
in one of tine New England States since she was seven-
teen. She had been left quite alone in tihe worid (i\e
years before, when her mjoUior died. She lived entirely
alone in the house in which she had been born. it
was one of tihe cottages pre\alent in eeitoin localities.
She was entirely fea'lcss. So quietly poised was she
in her own self-esteem that it had ne\er occurred to
her that anybody could possibly ha\e any iil-
will, or evcyn any uncomplimentary feelings
towards her. She had always heard herself
called good-looking, an>d it had ne\er occjured to
her to doubt the opinion of others. She had also
heard herself called industrious, capable, and moie Mian
ordinarily clever, and she acquiesced with that opinion
also. She bad also heard her taste m diess extolled,
and she had packed her little trunk with enti c confi-
dence. Deixter Kay's lister Emma had nun across the
street, and was watching her. '

I thought I'd like to
see you put all them pretty Unngs m, Isuspected you
was packin',' said Emma, with a gentle admuation, aivl
not a suspicion of jealousy Maiia noted Emma's faulty
English with a supcuority which gave her a certain
pleasure. '

Poor Emma,' she thought, and replied all
the more sweetly.

' Yes,' said she, '1 am going on
the eight o'clock train to-mor:ow morning, amd Imu->t
have my trunk all ready to-night.'

Kmma wvitched Maria fold her blue foulard gown
daintily.

'Well,' "-he .said, ' 1 gue.s there vow t be many
to that hotel where you are goin1 that has any prettier
things than you

'
Maria laughed. 'Nonsense,' she replied, but in her

heart she quite agreed with Emma. She had entire
faith in her wardrobe, winch she and the ullage drcs >-
maker had prepared.'

ISuppose you'll wear that handsomepink wrapper
mornin's,' said Emma.' Yes, Iha\e planned to,' replied Maria. Just as
she sprtke there was a ring at the front door bell, and
Emma started and blushed, although she had herself no-
thin>a for which to blush. 'I;rather guess that must be
Dexter,' she said.

Maria frowned.'
Dexter said he guessed mebbe he'd jest run in an1

say good-bye,' said Emma timidly, and with e\en more
embarrassment.

Maria herself blushed, but, as it seemed, with anger
rather than embanassment. However, she tried 1o
speak politely. Dexter Kay was the only man who had
ever wanted to marry her, and while she thoug/ht her-
self Koo good for him, s"he considered that he was to be
rewarded at least with politeness for his pretensions.'

Ireally don't see how Ican stop my packLng,' she
saiid.

'
I wotide- if you wouldn't just nn downstairs

amd tell your brother that Iam real sorry, but I am
packing.'

Emma stood up wilh dignity. She had at times a
little sense of injury on her brother's account.

' All
right,' said she

4Ihave been working very hard all day finisihing up
some sewing and getting the house ready to leave, if I
stpp ibw, 1don't know when Iwould get to bed,' Maiia
ridded, with niore conciliation in her tone.

'AH .right,' said Emma, ati/d went out. Mariaheard
her tell Dexter.

'
She says she's real sorry, but she's

awful tired, she's been woridn' so hard all day, and
she'd got Mo get her trunk packed to-night.1 There was
more sorrow in Emma's voice than there had been in
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